
ing reduction in its specific binding to alpha-i receptor sites;
however, we observed that, in rats, the thalamus/cerebellum
and frontal cortex/cerebellum activity ratios were the same,
within experimental error (n = 4), for both the no carrier
added and the carrier-added [â€˜231]HEAT.Owing to the shorter
half-lifeand higher energiesof [123!]compared to [1251],this
reductionin specificactivitydoesnot excludesuchradiophar
maceuticalsfrom use in nuclear medicine.

Although this paper describes the synthesis of a single
radiopharmaceutical, the principles discussed above should be
applicable to the syntheses of other radiopharmaceuticals
using isotopes with high specific activities and, as a result, low
numbersof molecules.
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Pediatric Brain Imaging with Technetium-99m-HM

PAO and SPECT

TO THE EDITOR: Gaily et al. (1) publisheda reviewon
pediatric imaging with emphasis on nuclear medicine, mag
netic resonanceimaging(MRI) and other radiologicalproce
dures,mainlycomputedtomography(CT).Under the subsec
tion cerebralvasculardiseases,on clinicalapplicationsin the
central nervoussystem,little referenceis made to new radio
pharmaceuticalsnow widelyavailable.The importance of a
technetium-99m (@â€œTc)tracer to study regional brain perfu
sion with singlephoton emissioncomputerizedtomography
(SPECF) is in our opinion underestimated. Technetium-99rn
HM-PAO has been used in clinical routine in Europe since
1985 mainly to investigate patients with cerebrovascular dis
ease (2). Its normal distribution in vivo was described for
normal man. Its regional brain distribution (on SPED' stud
ies) correlates well with the anatomic localization of structures

where higherand lower perfusion rates are expected (3). The
Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has recently approved
its introduction in the U.S.A. as a brain perfusion radiotracer
to studycerebrovasculardisease.

We have found that [99mTcJHMpAO/SpE@ investigation
of the brain perfusion in pediatric patients with cerebrovas
cular disease adds an important and objective parameter to
the definitionofthe underlyingpathophysiology.
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REPLY: We would like to thank Drs. Costa and Eli for their
letter regarding the clinical capabilities of [@â€œTc]HM-PAO
and SPECT in pediatric patients. We are in total agreement
with the authors' comments and will no doubt see a significant
increase in the number of [@mTc]HM@PAOstudies being
performedin children now that this radiopharmaceuticalhas
been approved by the FDA for routine clinical use in the
United States.
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Correction: Radioisotope Penile Plethysmography: A
Technique for Evaluating Corpora Cavernosal Blood
Flow During Early Tumescence

In the articleby Schwartz,Graham, Ferency,et al, â€œRadi
oisotope Penile Plethysmography: A Technique for Evaluating
Corpora Cavernosal Blood Flow During Early Tumescence,â€•
(JNuclMedi989;30:466â€”473),anerroroccurredonp.470.
In the secondcolumn,secondparagraph,the sentencereading
â€œThechange in volume ranged from 16 ml to 18 ml (mean
43.4 2l.5)shouldreadâ€•. . . ranged from 16 ml to 65 ml (mean
43.4 ml).â€•
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